**Grand Shuttle**

**Shuttle Route & Times**

- **Monday through Friday:** 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

- The Grand Shuttle runs a scheduled route between the University, Medical Center and Salus Center.

- Two shuttles circulate through the 20 minute round-trip route to ensure pickup at each stop every 10 minutes.

---

**A & G. Busch Student Center:** 10:10 | 20:30 | 40:50
**B (F.), Metro Link Station (west side of Grand Ave.):** 03:13 | 23:33 | 43:53
**C. Caroline and Theresa Ave (3500 Caroline):** 08:18 | 28:38 | 48:58
**D. Salus Center/Water Tower Inn (3545 Lafayette):** 11:11 | 21:31 | 41:51
**E. School of Medicine (1402 S. Grand):** 14:24 | 24:44 | 44:54
**F. (B.) Metro Link Station (east side of Grand Ave.):** 17:27 | 37:47 | 57:57

---

**TRANSPORTATION SERVICES**

Supervisor: Joe Stumpf

www.slu.edu/services/transportation